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ChlrOpiaiou... .' New Sf~dent Week~-A' 8ig Success 
. MeW FaI:es. New life~ , .. I . 
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1953 OBELISK 
IS 
A'JOB OF MANY JOBS 
-
t Thai ~~ for YOUR help; 
. 
'V C ' StaH Meeting, Seplember 11 
~ ... :'~b.lIsk OHlce, Student Clatlr, 




I 11>< ioh of ,'mini,"";.,, ';CO
I 
II ill h/o al>l,· Mntrolled hI' T-S<>l D~\ id W~a~'. AnOlh~r n('\\'c",;~ 
'n ,,~ .,11 ;jE,'''''' of ""h dill'. Tl'nn .. Sgt. \'rav caml' inlo 
,hr Air Force' J94:!.. 11(' stf"t'(l 
;n Europe for iheen months .IS an I 
i Varsity Theatre 
I 
I 
SlIlIldl,. Sept .. tler 13 
i "THE LADY SIlO 10" 
I DRill Nhen. Jlln Caulfiel. 
Sunday, MDlId.y. Sept 14-15 , 
"1OST11 ALASU" , 
AbbaH Inlll Costello I 
Rodgers Theatre 
Sltllrll.,. S.ptellur 13 , 
"THE ILICIt LASH" f 
. AI "Las." LlRle I 
I; Sunda" Mlnll.,.· St,.. 1 .... 15 
"SATURDAY'S HERO" 
Jolin Omt, O,nnl. RIH 
FacultY Members. Change LocatioIl3 
To SID Staff Several offlCel on Southun'l 
• CLmplll have been D\OI't:d liru:E 'last 
~ knn. Ih order to acquaint 
!lew ItUdtnts artd uppnclaS$l1lrn' 
with that D~ loc::aUoM- Ute- El/:YP-
tUn bas made an mmrpt tb wrn-
muize them u follO\\~: • 
This chap represents thousands ofyoulll. red-blooded IObB of 
great American families. He is ready to stand on ru. own, to 
carry his &bare of reapoyaibility. He ill preparing for'. bright 
future lind desires .00 train further toward his B11CCfIM. H. 
wants peace, security, and 8. full life for his family and home. 
If need be, l;Ie is ready to defend his rights and his country. 
When called on to serve in defense oC American liberties. he 
will be fully trained and equipped to fly and fight with the 
U. S. Air Force. 
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'Abe'~ Martin Resigns 
Athletic Director 
Florist 
204 W. D.k so. 
Rent A. 
Typewriter 
. 'OLVE YOUR TERM. PAPER PROBLEM 
~~!AL RATES 
TI! SlUUUITS 
' .. f.J. r Brunner Co. 
mIL_,. 
NeveiB'efore •.. 
COME IN TODAY 
and 
TRY OUR STEAKS 
HUB CAFE 
C'rnll at Mlin Ind lUinab 
BILL O'BRIE:,\:, Soulhun', nrw·foOlbatJ coach. hrirfs a 
o::;rid candidatcs bcl()[c beginning hi~ d3il~' practice Sl~ion. 
lonner Slar $IU athlck and aMiM.3nr coach, took over (he 











. ~09 S,lIIinois 
MILK •• , 
THE FINEST 
.nd 
Tk Pwtd Rt'~hml"nt For 
IkHl-et'n Cla~ and 
;\1tl'!J Hono; 





... at new 




_oI __ MWM.. 
·2/' .. Smotflly/ing ••• loeImwril-
lot . '"'- sol..... oIf.....t III 
eve,. twice fit. price. 
.• 'Ir' _Ill,",""" 
Qq. HoHedpo."" 






ftlf,d R6fIII~'''1' "II 
Meud alP Pddi,. 
4~rJ. 
$7.50 





'Wriq·sf .... with Ibe New "11"! You Slide'thmuth ldlooJwork 
011. RIpe{ -smoolb pcll.Ot OfOcuul.lwn, the Voonderfui ne9I l-mnal 
• allor, Ial: is; ipOCII,jly mtlCl"o 10 pR:\CIlt Wp5111Ki bWI5. • 
Wbat·.mm.c,.1bc .. 21 .. &Wlt$~i.nkiD.Jle\IIo·-t)'per~ 
=:::.:npr:e~'t:~mra:w~~~!.r~ 
OP,rl..cr'-2I"forlChooJoow! 
'b. H •• it.HP •• , ,II •• 1 ... !:,~. , •• ( ... tAllE~:-$l.5I 
